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JAR; medium to good. $82 to <42;
$20 to $28.

Veal*-—Receipt!, 1200 head;
"tead.v, <5 to <7.

9400 •>*»<$; fairly aetlTo; 
10c lower: heavy. <6.15 to <6.25: mixed and 
yorkera, <6.25 to <6.30: plga, <6.30 to <6.35; 
rough*. <5 to <5.30; ataga. <3.25 to <4; 
dalrlea. <5.75 to <6.26.

Sheep and Lamha—Receipt*, 5400 head; 
'«mb*. <5.25 to tfal; yearlings. 

<5.75 to <6; wethers, <6.25 to <5.50: ewes. 
<4.25 to <4.50; sheep, mixed, <6.50 to <4 75!

common, 
active and rarONt DOLLAR 

and ONE-fIFTV SIMPSONm BOY I NERVY THIEF rue
oompawv,
ueerriD

(Re(intered)

t H. H. FUDOffR, Proaident.iGentlemen's Straw Hats 
in English and American 
designs.

J. WOOD, Seeretory. I Tt ESDAY, JLLr *
Sole Watch From Beneath Head of 

Sleeping Trainman—Commits 
Burglary—County Happenings.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 30 DAILYParty of Toronto Tourists Met With 
Sad Accident While on Their 

' Way to Detroit

Chien go Live Stock.
Chicago, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts. 15,- 

000: good to prime eteera. <5.15 to <6 85; 
poor to medium. <4.80 to <5.10; stockera 
and feeder*. <2.26 to <4.23.

Hogs—Receipt*. 86,000; mixed and huteh- 
<pto <6: good to choice, heavy 

nlfc. « ff:.ro2î*- heavr. tS-25 to <5.75; 
<5 85 *6,W to *B; bulk of aalca, <5.66 to

Rheep and Lamha—Receipts. 22,000; mar 
Jr* /or aheep 15c to 25c lower: lambs 15c 
to S0 lower; good to choice wethera <4.75 
to <5.2«; fair to choice, mixed. <4 to'<4.80; 
native lamha, <6 to <7.

Men’s Suits Get Notice to Quit, $4.95Something better and 
different in a nicer way than 
the ordinary run ef hats.

Every straw hat sold at 
this price is worth another 
dollar to the buyer.

D.neens’ import exclusive 
hats to Toronto, No other 
hatters do so much oi it.

The Clothing Man has received notice that 
none of these Summer Tweed Suits will be counted 
into stock, and that Wednesday is the last day— 
the eviction day for them all. He has put them 
below five dollars. Considering the material there’s 
in th m and the work there’s on them no one could 
possibly invest five dollars to better advantage 
Clearing sale at 8 o’clock.

75 of them, English and Canadian Tweed, an assorted lot ré 
patterns in greys and the popular browns, with colored strltwa 
and overpaid*; also some light fawn shades, made up in single, 
breasted sacque style; also seme Norfolk*; sizes 36 ta 44- Tt~. 
lar $6.00, <6.50, <7.00, <7.50 and <8 50, to clear Wed- ' 
nesday at

Aglncourt, July 24—All the way trom 
Sarnia O. Gulley, a G-T-R. freight con- 
ductor.came to this place this morning 
to receive his watch and chain, valued 
at <46, from County Constable Hobbs. 
Until the articles are released by the

This la the tale of an automobile 
that ought to have gone on. but did 
not. George A- Graham, the genial pro- 1 
prletor of the Iroquol» Hotel, I» the 
cause of the story, but not of the 
trouble that was caused.

The automobile Is a grand mode of 
locomotion, and to see the country from 

1 >t* tonneau Is also grand. Sometimes 
the machine gets tired and refuses to 

I do duty. Host George sadly wags his 
head In recognition of this fact.

It seems that he had planned to ex- 
; curt to Detroit. Mich., via the automo- , 
bile route. To accompany him he In
vited hi» friend, Mr Milligan, he of j 

I the Arabella fame.
The start was made. Down dusty |

; country roads the trim go-devll went 
until it scented the fact that u was 
r.ot on a Jaunt, but had a tour ahead 
of It. It objected In the form of blow- | 
big up a tire.

The driver of the machine remedied 
that by chasing back to the city for a 
new one, the occupant* sat still 
thought that automobile touring 

j not such-a-much after all.
! Repairs made, they started onward- 
A few miles further the automob'le 

: s®®Lthi,To.w5 01 Burford, to be exact,
: ,.gaJn objected- Strenuously this time, 
tit broke something that could n0t be 

This tlme a horee- a good old 
horse, was called Into requisition, and 
tne machine was towed, occupants and 
J„n Brantford, where it was aban-
tro"td‘ The Party took the traln to De

nf,lLW aga,ln for mine," said Host
*^A,g hen a*ked to te|l of the plea
sures of automoblllng.

Ik

T wo-picce Suits—

10.00—12.00—14.00 and 
15.00
We’re 

word in
making mention of 
two-piece suits—

Good buying judgment 
part gives you 

choice from the best of 
summer cloths — made 
up to fit right—with lots 
ol good style and charac
ter to them—

And we’d like you to feel free 
enough to compare these suits 
with the best you know.

Some specially nice and speci
ally priced three-piece summer 
suits—as well — 15.00.

court Mr. Culley will do without them.
Round the theft of the valuables lies 

a story of a’boy burglar. El. Deicei is 
a bad boy from Penetang- So bad was 
he that he was sent to the Industrial 
School at MImico. There he tired of 
conltnemeut and determined to seek the 
free fresh akr of his former home.

One night In the deep, dark hours he 
stealthily sought out a spot where he 
watchful keeper watched naught. He 
ran away from the Institution. He had 
neither money nor wherewith to buy 
sustenance.
- Delon traveled many miles! from the 
stone "walls of his prison and at Toronto 
Junction he saw a caboose of the G.T-R. 
standing on a siding. He crawled to 
the roof and let himself in thru the 
window In the top. In the body of the 

tie car lay sleeping George Culley and 
two brakemen, They did not hear him 
enter- Delon heard the tick of the rt.ll- 
wayman's watch and sliding hi8 hand 
under the pillow of the conductor ob
tained it. He made his escape in the 
way he entered, without arousing any 
of the occupants.

Striking north he visited Aglncourt, 
where he entered the home of Charles 
Emps. There hq took a general collec
tion of Jewelry. Journeying farther, he 
went to Penetang, where he fell Into 
the hands of the law.

He was returned to Aglncourt, where 
he came up for trial before Magistrate 
Clarke, who has remanded him for a 
week for hearing.

County Constable Hobbs today ar- 
r®sted Frank Hamilton. He is suspected

‘s-F"
'"■•Be. 2 aheep and 1 calf. i (,U Ls and other household

I hn quality of fat cattle wa* good. H„amJlton' when placed under
to fl?|d,an«^ nf*.vt0 ,,llght run- oot enough ”;fyeed to say anything of Ms
n-in export cattle waa f°rmer history The goods which
%AreV,haB 1 i*"- ea,d to have stolen havebeon
' w JxpoT* rattle were W to 15c

per rwt. higher than one week ago andweek 'PIZn10C™ 250 Per cwt* h,Rhergtban a 
"mokIv of hZh" raa ea,1.sed h7 the short 
«apply of both classes of cattle, and not
lah orOII/or°|f any hl£her Prlre* on the Brit 
I an or foreign markets, 
enough ex 
nor enoug 
mand.

Montreal Live Stock.
iSl artSTMTl 11:

creased supplies. Canadian cattle In Llver- 
pool sold at lie to 1114c, and sheep at 1214c, 
and hi Izindon cattle sold at 11c to 1141c,
!M.~M<'r>Kat,12%c Th<>re lx-en con
siderable business done In ocean freight

offering for August 
ÏÏ. "hJPPOf" Who are resetting 

h?S, d S* Jteainshlp agents are asking 
bl*b, for September space. The ship-
riiren The"''* ,W:rP ““ cattle and 600 ?£"P- The receipts were 600 cattl 
"hrep and lamlw. 100 calves and 400 ,
I?* tone of the market for all lines was 
and th. Ü of the small offerings.

’ '••‘""’i'1 for the same. A few 
51/c- at sHc; choice at 5c to
4&.: ÇÏÏ? “t to *%<"■ medium at 4c to
■lit..' . ï , to 4c: common at 8c to
K'„and Inferior at 2%c to 3c per lb. 
Rheep and calves were aearce, and a con- 

n!!,g<‘ Prl<"e waa caused byf,ed. .Oosllty of the offerings. C*
and ’iÏLi" Ibe WK from <2.50 to <8 each, 
and Iambs from <3 to <4.50.

7,7 market for live hogs was strong, and 
prices advanced 25c to 35c per 100 lbs This 
s due »n the continué small supply" com-

marketr7”fo, "r' */,' faot tlwt the foreign markets for C4n1udlk.11 bacon are very 
;trong. as cables received from Liverpool 
,idv.dn ?nd Bristol on Saturday noted an 
ndianc-e In prices of 3s to 0s per cwt The 
demand for hogs to-day from packers was
«7 oi" fan,l27"?l!ea °f,^l7ted lnt” "fc made at 
<7—5 to <7.35 per 100 lbs., fed and

DINEEIM’S
speaking the 
j season ” in 

our

Cer. Veny «ai Temyrenee Slreeti V

DIP IN WHEAT FUTURES • 1
e 30Q 
nog». Boys’ Wash Suits, 69c.

160 only, Boys’ Fine English Galatea and Percale Wash Sutta 
Russian blouse, Busier Brown and sailor blouse suits, In all ths’ 
latest designs, handsome blue and white stripes In light and 
t'ark shades, alieo ox blood and tan, trimmed in a variety of neat 
and dressy styles, all splendid wash materials, sizes 21—28 
regular <1.00, $1.25 and $1.60, to clear Wedaes- ‘

Continued Cron* Page 7. on our
tnre*. 8pot easy; No. 2 red, nominal, ele
vator; No. 2 red, 9.644c, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 
northern. Manitoba. <1.10. f.o.b., afloat. In 
reaponee to fine weather rei>orta, extreme 
heaviness In on tel de markets, poor cable* 
and leas rust news, wheat prices broke 3c 
a bushel to-day under Saturday's curb. 
There was active unloading and consider
able pressure from aborts, the close being 
244c to 2%c net lower. Sales included : No. 
2 red. May 9244c to 9314c, closed' 9244e; 
July 96c to 9614c, closed 95c; Sept. 9144c to 
9314c, closed 9144c; Dec. 92c to 9344c, closed

Corn—Receipts, 179,525 bushels; exports. 
103,991 bushels: sales, 200,000 bushels spot; 
spot easy; No. 2. 6244c, elevator, and 62%c 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 6244c; No. 2 
white. 63c. Option market was neglect"d 
here and barely steady, closing half a cent 
net lower. July closed 6344c; Sept, closed 
fll%c.

Oats—Receipts, 297,300 bushels; exports. 
6890 bushel* spot easy; mixed. 26 to 32 
lba., 35c to 3544c; natural white, 30 to 32 
lbs.. 3644c to 38c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 38c to 41c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
<3.55.

Molasses—Dull; New Orleans open kettle, 
good to choice. 29c to 35c.

Coffee— Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 invoice, 
844c; mild quiet; Cordova. 10c to 13c.

Sugar— Row firm; fair refining, 344c: cen
trifugal. 96 test, 4c; molasses sugar, 344c; 
refined quiet: No. 6, 4.60c; No, 7, 4.55c; No.
8 4.45c; No. 6. 4.40c; No. io, 4.35c; No. 
11. 4.25e; No. 12. 4.20c; No. 13. 4.10e: No. 
14. 4.06C; confectioners’ A, 5.06c; mould A, 
6.56c; cutloaf. 5.90c; crushed, 5.90c; pow
dered, 6.80c; granulated, 5.20c; cubes, 
5.46c.

Pi daysires and
vas

Men’s Shirts and Underwear 
Reduced

920 Soft Shirts, 14 to 16^, reg. price . _
75c, on sale Wednesday, each.....................  4QÇ

580 Fine Silk dnd Satin Neckties, in the lot 
are four-in-hands, Derbys, knots and puffs, also 
stocks for outing and gtfft, reg. prices 25c, --1 _

_ 50c, on sale Wednesday, each.....................  123C
460 Men’s Summer Weight Balbriggan Underwear—shirts and drawers—clearing 

of broken lines, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 75c, on sale Wednesday, per 
garment.................... ................................................................

watered.

British Cattle Market.
iftiiOI,d.°n „7.,,,ly ‘-4.—Cattle are quoted at
9V^ J? Ih*t4<h Per r<*r‘K<,rator beef, 
ywc per lb. ; sheep, 13c to 14c per lb.

JUNCTION LIVES STOCK.

-tr*k

THE PENALTY OF GREEN APPLES
It a the limit- Pain, distress and vio

lent sickness. No need to suffer 
Nervillne cures so quickly. Pleasant 
and only a few drops required. For I 
summer complaint, cramps and kindred I 
Ills, nothing equals Poison's Nervillne- ' 
try a 25c bottle.

49Çwhen

Drivers’ $1.00 Straws at 50c
Last call for Straws. We’ll be talking Felts after stock-taking.

72 Curl Brim Staw Hats, in dark brown shade, such as 
lar price $1.00, Tuesday.................................... ........................

he Is 
recovered. 0

Toronto Junction.

be heW with the Toronto Board of Con- 
trpi, on the annexatkn 
what

" B*r" Struck by Lightning.
George Fisher's barn at Concord was 

struck by lightning Sunday rooming 
and burned with contents, consisting 
hU0 lZnn 21 hay' a wagon end two 
liwired*1* The barn and contents were

drivers and porters wear, regu-
5OCCheese Market.

Bellerllle, July 24.—At the cheese board 
to-day 3659 boxen were t>oardcd. Sale» : 
Hodgson. 590 at 10%c; Miller, 420 at 10%c; 
Kerr. 220 at 10 5-16c; I>ovell & Christmas, 
500 at 1014c; 10 316c to 10 5-16c offered for 
balance.

There was not 
P™' cattle to All space taken, 
h butchers to supply local de- . , question. Just

s» xns'su «ï/isa-iu
.h., SUt? ,ï, ISsrLT
aw was voted on at the beginning cf 

u6a/' °ne of the conditions upon 
wnich the town expressed It* willing
ness to go into the city was that Toron- 
to Junction should be known as Ward
rive„7\. Th1 ,clty' thru ita representa
tives, has plainly Intimated that Toron-

must un,te with the city 
Without any terms or conditions what-
ente If,Wl11 ^ eeen that the Junction's 
annexation committee has no authority 
to discuss the question

ïk08e voted upon by the 
» .Zt would seem that any

nr.,,, Repreaentntlve Sales. jurlher conferences must have for
cattle na'viîtTîii11 1T loads of fat îlvîir„°.bJe,<Lt the submission of a new
for exporters f4,"87^ 1° *5 Per cwt. by,a" t0„V?,6 People at the city's terms,
at *4 25 to bu,,'hÇr» of prime quality J' 8- Hill, the well-known C.P.R.
*4 Vi fl'i /unn ,50’ fal[.,to *0<xl at $4.15 t«> agpent, h 1a been offered the leadershin
Mr. Vvtk b^ht lio m.rthww ^,rtieWt" Methodist Church choir

McDonald & .Maybee : 16 exporters t18B0 ^ 'v®8 tor some years leader of
h". each at <4.85 cwt.; 21 eî^rtefs.’ i» an*" Church choir

Me'h et.htxav- *4o5°L 20 exporters, 1380 |h*. J1*! Jf ?ne ot the most popular vocalists 
each, at $4.7.»; 22 butcher cattle. 1340 ii»a town.
1300 IhV butcher cattle, William Moore of West Dundas-street
er 1200 îhî" .f4"ï vl eItrJ' ,gnna hutch- gond to Edinburgh, Scotlsnd on a
«fSASnÆ: “• nW8ep^bertrlP «« return’home

jralso sold 10 butchers, 1030 lbs. eaeh at <4 
eMent”1'" a”d Khlpped out three loads for
eattieMClnt0eh bo"ght several loads of prime

Corberi & Henderson.: 21 exporters 
. each, at <4.A5 cwt.; 21 exporters' 1290 
-achPath'<4a76*4o70: 14 exporters, 1280 lba 
IV XI 4 No75: 2 exporters. 1240 lbs. eaeh,
*4 7-? ,f*por,,er». 1280 lbs. each, at 

Cm.hn. lehers, 1090 lbs. each, at <4.35.
( ougblln Bros, bought two loads of ex- 

J,3" ’ F"' each- at <4 75 per cwt.
B.roa- bought nine loads of export- 

2V „fo 'ews : 1 load. 1325 lbs ea,-h nt
K i Juft î™ lb* zt sî fts-ï

im'lb1.30?.^" aeta<<5 per^ewt'' *°d 2 Wda'

H. Hunniactt bought 100 fat cattle ox- 
1400 lba. each at $4 40 to b butchers. 900 to 1100 lbs. each/at <4 

to $4.35 per rwt. ’ s
McLaugii.m sold : 18 exporters, 1330 lbsZh tl Uïï- c9wt ,:, I8 fig ICS:

pa'h- r} 2 milch cows. $88 pair.
. ^ • ^lunnlsett. jr., bought one load of 
I'utcherK lOV) lbs. each at $3.75 to <4.2.6.

C ,P.A ,?'n ho"Kht three loads of 
era. 1340 I ha. eaeh, at <4.85.

Crawford A- Hunnlaett

Cut Out Housefurnishing Coupon nnd Mail PromptlyExporters.

r 'Z'??'«S PVaBÎÿThLat,bL1<X tn *2^c per cwt. more money 
ner%wt ft 'ir held a t <4.65 to <4.80 
hriow that th.ll h*' a<‘6" by Ka,es reported 
up to <5 per cwtWere cattle that aold

Dey Off for Carpenters.

steamer Argyle has been chartered for I 
A IOng nt «porting 

caslon h b arranged for the oc-

if
In

urn
Newr York Dairy Market.

New York, July 24.—Butter—Firm; re
ceipts, 9957. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 20%c to 21c. Official prices : Cream
ery. common to extra, 17c io 20%c; state 
dairy, common to extra, 1<# to 20c; reno
vated. common to extra, 14c to 18c; western 
factory, common to extra, 14to 16%»*Î 
western Imitation creamery, common to 
extra, 17%c to 19c.

Cheese—Strong; receipts. 784; new state;,, 
full cream, small, colored and white, fancy, 
10%c; do., fair to choice, 9%c to 10%c; do., 
large, colored and white, fancy, 10%c; 
skims, full to light, l%c to 8%c.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts. 11,335: state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 24c to 25c; do., choice, 22c to 23c; 
do., mixed, extra 21c to 22c; western extra, 
firsts. 18c to 19%c; do., seconds, 15%c to 
16%c.

tuCIj
_________ __________

I; S' 5^*5 .
.x rE±MMEverything for outing

r'uting halt and caps—26c to 3.00 
Outing trousers—1.00 up 
Outing shirts—1.00 un 
Outing neckwear—26c up

; h_ 11 i;»i
iff!“ Fv-y x■ 1 .i til

I.

%Butchers.
thereerno7ahofn 8horta»e of butchers* cattle, 
the wsnf. ?? a6arl/ mough to supply 

th<‘ ®'al trade. Boat bnt.'h-« a? jts sp.Ts.-a55 
îss.?ss-«wrs,

Hop».
reported flrq at <6.40 to <6.50

s
y !1 Cl

on any other HANDS ACROSS^THE SEA ■rfi tomPrices were 
for selects.

V 7' Ki V 1 y JSjr i.- ’- ijV'•

ti1 >B9
64-86 Venae St.

\
I.lverpool Grain end Produce.

Liverpool,July 24—Closing—Wheal — Spot 
nominal. Futures easy; July nominal, Sept, 
6s 9%d, Dec. 6« 8!4d.

The east end sewage system, which is 
looked upon by Engineer Rust as the 
only solution at the sewage problem. 
is not viewed with similar favor by the j 
residents along tihe waterfront.

In a few days a petition opposed to i 
the proposed plan will be distributed, 
and will, it is said, be largely signed. 
Among those opposing <he system ore 
R. H. King, Mrs. Gardner, Mr. New
man, Mr. Woolidge, Mr. Stanley, F. C, 
Darrell and many others.

It Is proposed to erect the septic tank 
at the foot of Woodbine-avenue, ai d 
the residents along the lake front re
gard this as add'lng Insult to Injury.

“To think,” said a well-known Krw 
Beacher last night, "that we should 
have this thing placed in our midst. 
The city has never done anything tor 
Kew Beach and the Woodbine. Not a 
tiee has been planted, and little side
walk laid- We have the finest beach 
on the lake front, and are not per
mitted to even erect a boathouse, but 
our boats must lie exposed in all wea
thers. All we are allowed to do Is to 
pay our taxes. We will fight this thing 
thru."

Mr. Williamson, one of the largest 
ratepayers In the district of Woodbine- 
avenue and Queen-street, Is warmly In 
favor of the proposed system. It would 
be five years before a trunk! sewer 
could be used to benefit the east end, 
and the conditions at present existing 
are too serious to admit of delay."

The estimated cost Is $80,000, of which 
the ratepayers affected will contribute 
<54.820, spread over 10 years. On Aug.
8 the whole matter will come up again 
at the city hall, when those desiring to 
appeal against the proposed work will 
be given an opportunity to present their 
objections. Both the opponents and 
supporters of the system will be pre
sent and expound their views.

I S P MANY PEOPLE are away for the Summer we are getting protests al-

«■: sts st
addition responsible people get the benefit of a charge account without a cent 
extra to pay in any way, shape or form. Payments can be arranged to suit your
z„Ty~da,:hr,tre.you,re treated as «O - "a„d=°-r,

A concession of this sort is worth considerable to shoppers, and we are not 
unreasonable m a>k,ng that goods be bought and delivered timing July.
and ,nyo„e«"unt:=n,,.tng C'“b *“ M°^. W J*

ed should cut out this 
coupon and send to us at 
once.

Club members get the 
benefit of special price con
cessions the same as cash 

These are

Corn- Spot firm; American mixed, f>« 
3V4<L Futures dull; July nominal, Sept. 4»

llama—Short cut, 46e 6d.
Cheeae—American, finest white, 46s; do., 

colored, firm, 50s.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) quiet, 

£5 to £5 10s.
The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 

week were 12,600 quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 114,000 from other ports.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 18.300 quarters.

«->. .T,-L

fchoq take them to Thos. Baird, practi
cal horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-street, 
Toronto Junction. All hand made 
anoes. All work guaranteed. Track 
horses aJ specialty. From a consumer of man

ufactured articles to a pro
ducer for the motherland is 
the history of Canadian 
trade with Great Britain. 
One of the most successful 
Canadian articles in Great 
Britain is the deservedly 
popular

2
North Toronto.

Rev. D- C. Hossack of Deer Park 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. J. C. Tibb 
of the Eglinton Presbyterian Church 
Sunday. r~
Eglinton Church

CATTLE MARKETS. as
Cable. Dell—Steady Tone for Cattle 

In American Markets. The congregation of the 
was kept waiting 

three-quarters of an hour at theNew York, July 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3761; steers opened slow, but were 
tlve later; prices steady; bulls anil 
about steady on light receipts; steers, <4.15 
tn <5.45; tops, <5.50; Texans, <4.15; bulls, 
<2.65 to <4.10; cows <1.75 to <4.

Calves—Receipts, 3174; market active: 
veals 25c higher; buttermilks weak; veals 
<4.60 to <7; selected, <7.25; throw-outs <4; 
buttermilks, <2.85 to <3.25; dressed cilves 
firm; city dressed venin, 7c to 1054c per lb.; 
country dressed, 4c to 9c.

Sheep and Lamlie- Receipts, 15,820; sheep 
slow but about steady; lambs 25c to 50c 
lower; sheep. $3 to <4.60; few choice, <5; 
culls, <1.25 to <2.75; lambs, $5 to <7; 
car. <7.25.

Hogs- Receipts, 6618; market full steady: 
itate hogs, <6.30 to <6.00.

morn
ing service owing to a misunderstand
ing In the arrangement.

Township Assessor Gouldlng Is suf
fering from a sprained ankle occasion
ed by a fall from a ladder,

Constable Walmsley, owing to the 
large amount of local improvements go
ing on, and his duties as commissioner 
compelling him to supervise them, finds 
it difficult to accomplish his labors in 
ordinary working hours. There is some 
talk of increasing his salary or reliev
ing him of some of his work.

The court of revision of the town’s 
assessment has been set by the judge 

exnorters 19m ,“nM r°"r Iwd* er for next Monday morning. PracticallytoTs .ud one°Irad ofVXrT.'t’ u Lhc„on,y appellants win be the Radial
cwt. outedtrs at <4.25 per Railway Company, and a strong fight

East Buffalo Live Slock. Market Notes. wi!' be made by the town against any
,Jg?at Buffalo, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts, McDonald A Mayhee sold 250 choice ei reductlon to this company.
4500 head: prime and ahlpping alow to 10e Porters at Glencoe Out., for R Mclamrh Mi,es Vokes, school trustee of Deer 
lower; others 10c higher; prime steers. <5.25 Un. Park, has sold his residence to Mark
hutfdfèrs'" <i iPsP $4id0»rt? R 1 WI,Rnn * Hall sold all of the «redln. the wfll-known wholesale btk-

: on ^idVv ,aTtr.thWPSt “«’• ^ "ri66d Z ^eTXnt°andMtrh, ^ W"'«"ssrÆsirtïraÆ k r» i ietssz

ers, <2 to <4 higher; good to choice, <46 to quoted nt <6.50 and lights and fate at *6 -^5 M ' Vokes was elected last January
per ewt. to succeed Mr. Francis.

more ac-
COWB

The Robert Simpson Oa, Limited,
Toronta

Plsase enter my name as a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store 
and arrange for my purchase.

Name...........................

2 in I. SHOE 
POLISH

J

2 III 1 gives the quickest 
shine on earth. It has the 
largest sale of any shoe 
polish manufactured It is 
a leather food, repels mois
ture, and lasts longer than 
anything else you can put 
on your shoes.

on

customers, 
some of the good things 
we’re distributing all this 
week — chances that are 
not likely to come again 
in a hurry :______________

export-

Address

OUT THIS OUTAt all dealers. Black and Tao fat lOo 
end 25c boxes end 15c collapsible tabes.

Those Cheap Oriental Rugs
I hose who visited our Carpet floor yesterday 

were amazed at the immense size, beauty and 
varied assortment of our Oriental Rug stock, ex
clamations of admiration and surprise came freely 
from all who “knew” Oriental Rug values—and no 
wonder,for there are many gems among this
teen thousand dollars’ worth ($17,000) that ____
selling at from ^ to one-half of the regular value 
—hand-made Mirzapores, fine Afghans, Antique 
Kelims, woven Soumacks, beautiful Boukaras, 
elegant Kirmanshahs, splendid Shirvans, Mou- 
souls, Daghestans, Kazaks, Anatolians, Amritzars, 
K hi vas, Kashmirs, Royal Selinas, Kabistans, 
Iabnzes and Gorevans, ranging in price from
S2.2S to $500-

MlYork Township Revision Court.
Judge Morgan yesterday listened to 

Newmarket. a mass ot contradictory evidence re-
Newmarket, July 24.—During an al- gardinf thf va|ue 0^ York Township 

tercation on Sunday afternoon among I ÎTP",y^ “ Waf the laat °PP<”"tunlty 
a number of Italians employed nlTra» f0r setiUr,ng "dress from the official 
construction work on the Metropolitan nns6^01/111 n,jdvt,be Court of Revision, 
three of their number were seriously nellsm Z™ * h,e.was the liB‘ of ap- 
injured. Knives were drawn and the Sn. I f ‘hat„bl* "honor was unable to 
fight became so serious that the *in ?Pl, h nd wil1 J"eaume this afternoon. 
Jured men were thb,. ,h »"* Lawyers were there In force représent
ée General Hospital. Whîlf deep"the W WP C“PnUJ tntereata'
wound# are not considered serious Vr<r/iv.4>i appeared for Samuel

On Wednesday North VrJvT n * < Nordheimer, who was assessed2 $2500 
Conservatives wm hnï rk ^lbera1" acre f°r 20 acres and $30,000 for Ills 
ptcnle renresenrinvh 1 grand union houte- Mr, Nordheimer stated that the 
countv T w St Zî™ part of thp «as built 34 years ago st acost

T y- J' Hanna. HOn. Mr. ! of <25.009. Edward Gallery and F. W 
îln?2t*tth Î"9 JoapPh Downey are ex- D. Butler, for the township supported 
run e»x/t0 Special cars will | the assessment. Judgment reserved-
nrore«îry hmf.hOUr ,from Aurora- A | T. H. Bull appeared on his own be-

j the 12th York RangertUwraaheaded by î\?lf and B" E- Bu" to protest against 
I 1 ,,î°îk Ranfers Band, and will the assessment of <400 per acre levied 
ITnd^n deputatlons from the north "gainst the property consisting of about 
at dfhe en^ernf 0f the countY 100 arres- The, property, said Mr. Bull,
street n r of Main and Huron- was wholly unsuited for building our- 

îpKe1 ^ , roses and covered with thistles, which
P'ouip will be held on the fair lad his honor to ask If It was any good

grounds. A feature of the day will at all. Judgment reserved, 
he a lacrosse match between New- For the Toronto and. York Railway 
nuirket and Aurora for a cup. and a Co. Mr. Grantham and C- A. Moss se-
hasehall match between Sutton and cured a reduction from <4000 a mile to
Newmarket for a purse. $2500 per mile for five miles. On the

power house and plant at York Mills 
the assessment was increased fro.n 
<8000 to <10,000-

John Macdonald appeared on his own 
behalf to protest against the assessment 
of his property on Hillcreet-avenue, 
about four acres, at <1500 an acre, or a 
total of <6000. The property last year 
was assessed at $1700, and the tncreace 
to $6000 in one year was regarded by 
Mr. Macdonald as excessive. Judgment 
was reserved.

St Andrew College authorities

Money T° LoanDrovers report the wheat harvest as he- 
£'n *" west at many points. The fall 
wnnat that has been out Is reported as he- 
ing a good crop and an excellent sample. On ferellere, Pline», Etc., at tbs

lellewlng Eeiy Term» :
<100 can be repaid 30C weekly.

75 can ba repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid $.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call sad let us expiais eur new system of 
loaning.

YOUR WORN-OUT STOMACH
What it needs Is the strengthening 

Influence of Dr. Hamilton's Pills—they 
work marvel* where the stomach and 
digestion are poor. In one day the ap
petite increases and the whole system 
Is rapidly strengthened. No stomach 
specialist could write a better prescrip
tion than Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. At all dealers 
in a yellow box, price 25c, or five box-s 
for one dollar.

seven- 
we are

» ,

Keller & Co. 144 Yonp* 86
Upiuurs.

1 MQNEY
TO1 U »ppiy Msney aviTbi

»slc In full *t any tlu,<T* “*

LOAN SSS5
iendinx. Cell and i V, 
icrxuâ. Ph»M#—

WILL CONVENE HERE. w.
Garment Workers Hnlon,3B0 Strong, 

to Hold Annual Meeting. goo yards of English Velvet and Brussels Car
pet, in a complete range of patterns and full 
variety of colorings, borders to match, 
reS' and $i. io, Wednesday,per yard.. ,/tJ

Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3 and-4 yards long, 
Perfect In every respect and worth up to O 

, <5.00, Wednesday, per pair .............. ............... -U

1000 Window Shades, size 3x6 feet, mounted on 
spring rollers, slightly imperfect, otherwise 
worth 40c, Wednesday, each .................... .

Just ripe— >

The holiday 
is just ripe—a new Outing1 
Suit will help to make 
yours more pleasant.

We help
good Outing Suits at 
geod saving.

The district council of the garment 
workers will hold a big convention In 
Toronto in August, 1906, at which dele
gates numbering about 350 will be pres
ent from all parts of the United States 
and Canada. Arrangements are al
ready on foot General President 
Rlekert of the garment workers Is ex
pected here from Chicago next week 
to confer with the local council re-

season

Curtains
310 pairs of Swiss and Finest Nottingham Lace .19

D. R. KcMUGHT & CO
loans.

Keens Iff, Lawler ■alMlis,
• KING STREET WEST

Kew Beach.
West Kew Beach residents are up In 

arms and that against civic authority.

you Refrigerators Ridiculously 
ReducedAll our Outing Ma

terials that were priced 
from $25.00 up we are now 
making to your order for 
$20.00.

garding the matter.
At the meeting last night the semi

annual election of officers took place, 
and resulted as follows :

President, William Duffy; vice-pre
sident. R. Mitchell; secretary, E. XV. 
Stuart; treasurer. W. Campbell: label 
secretary. F. Rush: label committee, P. 
Lesser, W. Cody. W. Mallory; organi
zation committee, O. Cartnell, P. Les
ser, E. Fenton.

Table Cutlery and Sterling 
Silver Spoons and Forks We don’t intend toDARDANELLES

asMrjs ”,ra r i-istsPnces on out new Cutlery C.bineti * 1 °ur
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
I5*'o"l0

were
«represented by C- P- Smith and secured 
a promise from the court that with the 
opening of the full term the assessment 
on the new college grounds would be 
materially reduced from the 
eessment.

Allan Royce appeared on behalf of 
Mrs. s. j. Royce, owner of some J2 
acres on Davenport-road, Station-ave
nue and St. Clair-avenue.

Assessment Commissioner 
dan-ke entered

Worth-while reduc
tions in Summer Trousers, ”ltm$4smlEslilE5sgEEg

,,7 °?ly Refrigerators, outside cases, solid oak. 
flD.i*h' galvanized iron lining,, nickel plated, 

polished trimmings, mineral wool fillings; remov
able ice compartments, adjustable shelves, spring
iênfeSi.0n Pi!7V 8 011 chamber, patent drip cup, size 
32 Inches wMe, 22 Inches deep and 57 inches higo 
regular price $20.00, special sale 8 '
price ...............................

present as-PGLIPB FORCE ENTRANCE
TO DELMAR RACE TRACK

St- Louis, Mo., July 24,—Under order 
of Governor Folk. 100 policemen, under 
the command of Capt. McNamee, to
day forced entrance Into Delmar 
track. Just outside the city limits to 
see that there was no violation of the 
law against pool selling and to arrest 
any persons seen making bets. No ar
rests were made.

too. a-
LIMITED

Corner King fc Victoria St*.. Toronto

.9 3 only Refrigerators, size 40 inches wide, M 
inches deep and 49 inches high, regular I Q Cfl
price <24.00, special sale price .......... .. I O uv

8 other Refrigerators, which we will close cwt 
on Wednesday at the same proportionate low rate.

■Bhe above Refrigerators are decidedly high 
grade and cannot be equalled in the city for quality 
or price.

HAMMOCKS !W. A
, „ a Protest against the

appeal of Mr. Royce, on the ground of 
failure to file within the statutory t*me 
A similar protest was made against 
John Macnamara.

Judge Morgan admitted the 
Mr. Clarke’s objection and the 
will be further argued to-day.

race
PlA-e.

HLTailors and Haberdashers 
77 Kieg Street West. 22 THE D. PIKE CO.,force <»f 

matter 15 60
123 King St. Effet. Toronto.

)
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STRAW HATS 
AT HALF-PRICE-
And no reserve on any of 
our fine stylish Bohemian 
and Japanese split straws 
English Dunstnt^es—sen
net braids—and English 
black and white rough and 
readies

o Hats
ro-........... : .
«. »' Hats
i.on Hats
2.oo Hats

....... 2.50& ..r.....
2.00fo
1.50for

1.00for
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